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Existing trees and RPA

Existing planting

Existing contours

Application boundary

Grass Mix 01 - High Performance Grass
Bespoke grass species mix, adapting sports turf
technology to landscape use in areas of potentially
high footfall.
Grass Mix 02 - Acid Grass
Locally sourced seed mix to form acid grassland - a
priority habitat.

Grass Mix 03 - Amenity Grass
Extra-strong amenity grass mix for all other areas
retained as short mown grass.

Grass Mix 04 - Wildflower Meadow
Native species rich wildflower and rich grass species
seed mix, maintained as long grass in large swathes.

Woodland Mix 01 / Woodland Trees and
Understorey
Large native woodland trees; broadleaved deciduous
and evergreen mix, with native mix of understorey to
40% total area. Trees spec: UK sown and grown,
bare-root feathered whips @ 2 yrs old
Understorey spec:  UK sown and grown, bare-root
feathered whips @ 1yr old
Woodland Trees @ 1per 4m2 to 100% of area
Abies alba, Acer pseudoplatanus, Betula pendula,
Carpinus betulus, Fagus sylvatica, Picea abies, Pinus
sylvestris, Populus alba, Populus canescens, Prunus
avium, Quercus frainetto, Quercus robur, Sorbus aria,
Sorbus torminalis, Tilia cordata, Tilia x europaea, Tilia
platyphyllos, Ulmus glabra, Ulmus minor subsp minor,
Ulmus 'New Horizon'
Woodland Understorey @1per m2 to 40% of area
Ilex aquifolium, Corylus avellana, Ruscus aculeatus,
Taxus baccata

Reed Beds
Mix of typha latifolia (reedmace/bullrush), sparganum
ramosum (burr reed), and phragmites australis (Norfolk
reed), planted as seedlings and locally sourced.
Water Lillies
Hardy Nymphea species mix in aquatic baskets within
lake.
Marginal & Aquatic Mix
Mix of ornamental marginal and aquatic planting within
swales, detention basins and de-culverted streams.
Species selected to represent a diverse range of
native, naturalised and ornamental species which will
provide a rich biodiverse marginal habitat, aid water
purification and oxygenation, and benefit pollinators.
Species list to include:
Marginal Iris pseudacorus, Carex riparia, Lycopus
europaeus, Oenanthe crocata, Mentha aquatica,
Phragmites australis, Thypha latifolia, Carex pendula,
Nasturtium officinale, Bidens tripartita, Sparganium
erectum, Schoenoplectus lacustris, Carex acutiformis,
Stratiotes aloides, Hydrocharis morsus-ranae, Acorus
calamus, Myriophyllum species, Nuphar lutea, Alisma
plantago-aquatica, Butomus umbellatus, Caltha
palustris, Myosotis scorpioides, Lythrum salicaria,
Menyanthes trifoliate, Poentilla palustris, Ranunculus
aquatilis, Ranunculus flammula, Rorippa
nasturtium-aquaticum, Sagittaria sagittifolia, Veronica
beccabunga

Ornamental Shrub & Herbaceous Mix
The English Garden planting design will employ a mix
of form and texture, evergreen and deciduous
perennials, shrubs and bulbs in a discreet colour
palette of purple and green as acknowledgement of the
AELTC's branding.

Specimen Trees
Proposed specimen or feature trees, planted as
individuals, scatters and clumps. Species includes
broadleaf native, evergreen and exotic species. Refer
to LUC drawings 02401-02404 for details on all tree
planting & transplants.

Hedges Mix 01 - Ornamental
Planted as 40-60cm height bushy containerised stock
in staggered rows.

Hedges Mix 02 - Native
UK native hedge mix planted as feathered whips in
double staggered row 50cm apart.

Grass Mix 05 - Courts
Bespoke grass court mix to AELTC standard spec.

Hedges Mix 03 - Native Spiky
UK native hedge mix, consisting of spikey species
planted as feathered whips in trible staggered row
50cm apart.

Woodland Mix 02 / Woodland Understorey only
Native mix of understorey shrubs to existing trees, to
40% total area. Species list as above.

Woodland Mix 03 / Woodland Floor
Native mix of understorey perennials and shrubs to
existing trees, to 40% total area. Woodland floor plants
are proposed to be planted as plug plants at 6per m².
Allium ursinum, Anemone nemorosa, Anthriscus
sylvestris, Campanula trachelium, Convallaria majalis,
Ficaria verna, Geranium robertianum, Hyacinthoides
non-scripta, Lonicera periclymenum, Primula veris,
Stellaria holostea, Viola riviniana

Woodland Mix 04 / Woodland Edge
Small to medium sized native trees at woodland fringes
to create a transition zone between areas of woodland
and surrounding grassland. Mix includes native
broadleaf and evergreen species, with a dense bushy
habit. Woodland Edge specification: UK sown and
grown,  bare-root whip bundles@ 1yr old.
Woodland Edge  @ 1per m2 to 100% of area
Acer campestre, Cornus sanguinea, Crataegus
laevigata, Crataegus monogyna, Euonymous
europaeus, Malus sylvestris, Prunus spinosa, Rosa
canina, Sambucus nigra, Sorbus aucuparia, Sorbus
torminalis
Woodland Mix 05 / Wet Woodland and Understorey
Mix of native trees and shrubs suited to wet sites, with
understorey to 60% total area.
Wet woodland Trees @ 1per 4m2 to 100% of area
Alnus glutinosa, Betula pubescens, Populus nigra ssp.
betulifolia, Populus tremula, Salix alba, Salix fragilis,
Ulmus glabra (resistant), Ulmus laevis (resistant),
Trees spec: UK sown and grown, bare-root feathered
whips @ 2 yrs old
Wet woodland Understorey @1per m2 to 60% of
area
Frangula alnus, Salix aurita, Salix caprea, Salix
cinerea, Salix viminalis
Understorey spec: UK sown and grown, bare-root
feathered whips @ 1 yr old

Woodland Mix 06 / Wet Woodland Understorey only
Mix of understorey planting to existing trees to 60%
total area. Species list as above.

Transplanted Trees
Proposed location for medium to large transplanted
trees. Refer to LUC drawings 02401-02404 for details
on all tree planting & transplants.

Rabbit proof fence
0.9m height timber post and strained wire fence with
steel mesh to protect planted whips during
establishment

Notes
Do not scale from this drawing.
All dimensions are drawn in millimetres.
Drawing & design copyright LUC.
Reproduction of this drawing in whole or in part is prohibited without
prior permission.
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